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pendency as this. Whue England proclaims 
her policy of neutrality and her people vehement 
ly affirm it, the utmoat activity prevails in every 
department ot the national defences. She has 
determined to tira» every honorable means of 
averting the scourge, bat she has as resolutely 
resolved that if she unoheath the sword, she
-hall be prepared and able to do to with the best 
possible effect.

Jr is impossible to controvert the wisdom of 
this course, and just as impossible to deny tha 
tbe ought to give.tbe principle practical effect i 
lier coli more promptly thenunies, and in none 
ibis, the very key of the 
Strange is it indeed that occupying a*position of 
such first rate importance in a military point of 
view, and with natural advantages which, turned 
to he-t account would render her a very Gibral
tar, Newfoundland may still be mid to be utter It 
defenceless and neglected. Yet let Newfound
land become tbe property of tbe French 
row, with (heir force at St Peters, and with tbe 
command of tbe St. Lawrence thus placed in their 
hands, we should seriously like to see by what 
securities Britain would then retain Canada, or 
whether she could really make good bet held ot 
that much coveted province 1er a tingle 
It is do light metier, it fo a question intimately 
affecting her status as a nation, and we do trust 
its significance is neither overlooked nor in any 
degree underrated by tbe Imperial state. But 
when we see our forts and batteries reduced to a 
stale of incapability, and worse, when we regard 
the entire want ol naval protection for oor ports, 
we think it high time to ask if the real neoeesi 
ties ol the case are rightly understood, and if they 
are, when is the only proof of this estimation to 
be given ?

France longs for tbe possession of Newfound 
land—perhaps there is no spot in the whole 
British dominions which more excites her cupid 
ity. Tbe evidences of this are both recent and 
remote. Her last attempt was the Convention, 
which she thought placed us in her grasp, and 
tbe defeat of which she baa neither forgiven nor 
forgotten : and in every French war for tbe last 
century and a-half, she has stipulated for, and 
obtained additional concessions on am 
Seeing this, we are obliged to believe that in the 
event of war with England now, tbit Island would 
lie the very first point cf attack. No lime should 
lliereiore be lost in giving us the requisite securi 
ties which it requires time to eetebtifo. Ships 
may be provided el any moment, and doubtless 
would be in force suited to tbe exigency, but 
our land defences cannot be prepared in a day, 
and here tbe necesyry works should be pot in 
course of completion with effective activity.— 
Ncwjourullaneler.

On Thursday last a deputation from tbe 
Chamber ol Commerce waited upon Lient- 
General Sir William Fenwick Williams, Bart, 
KC B., Commander-in- Chief of the Force* In 
British North America, at Government House, 
and presented him with an Address. Also, on 
the name day and at Government House, an 
Address was presented to His Excellency by a 
deputation from the Nova Scotians residing in 
St John's Both Addresses were courteously 
received and replied to.—St. John Courier.

The Royal Newfoundland Companies were 
reviewed on the Parade-ground, on Thursday 
last, by tbe Commander in Chief, Lieut-General 
Sir W. F Williams, who, wo learn was highly 
satisfied with the efficient state of tbe Corps. 
Large numbers of our town’s people docked to 
tbe scene, anxious to get a look at the brace de
fender aj Kart.—Hi.

United State#.
The American Traveller says:—It has been 

suggested that France would ebow her nncerity 
in tbe cause of Italian nationality by giving up 
Corsica to Italy, end compelling England to give 
up Malta to her. As to Corsica, that would seem 
to belong to Italy, and as it is now owned by 
France, she can band it over to the Italians.— 
But with Malta, tbe case is different That is
land belongs quite as each to Africa as to Italy, 
and tbe first geographers considered it to be a 
part ol Africa its okl inhabitants were Panic, 
and the Carthagenisns owned it 2261 years ago. 
The Romans conquered it, and regarded it as an 
appendage to Sicily, which was to a large extent 
Hellenic in its character ; and the island, indeed, 
is said to have been occupied at an earlier period 
by the Greeks. In far later days tbe Arabs 
took it twice, and it was twice conquered by tbe 
armies of tbe Byzantine Empire. It was taken 
by otve of the Norman rulers ol Sicily more than 
seven centuries since, and followed tbe fortunes 
of that island until it was given by Charles V. to 
tbe Knights ol St John of Jerusalem. That 
Order held tbe island until 1798, when the 
French took it, and from them it was taken by 
tbe English, wbo hold it by tbe right of conqoest, 
and by tbe far better right that they govern it 
well. Thus Malta has not been attached to soy 
part of Italy lor S29 yean, is not now, and never 
Las bced, inhabited by a race purely Italian, is as 
near to Africa as to Sicily, and has belonged to 
African countries or oriental peoples as much 
es it bas to European countries and to races of 
tbe occident. It is pure sod unmitigated twaddle 
to talk either about its liai an character or tbe 
duty of France to capture it for Italy. Besides, 
it is possible that England might not surrender 
it on demand, end there is not a power in tbe 
world that boulet take it from her, and France is 
not bound, even to reconstruct Italy according lo 
tbo principles of Utopia and Arcadia, to attempt 
impossibilities. She can drive the Austrians out 
of the Peninsula, and will do it ; but she cannot 
drive tbe English out of tbe island, and she will
never attempt to do it.

Narrow Escape or Bishops Morris and 
Amkh or rus M. E. Church—Tbe last num
ber of tbe Pittsburgh Advocate gives tbe follow 
ing account of a recent disaster on a railroad in 
Ohio. The letter is Irom Bishop Morris :

*• On Friday morning at 6, two miles west of 
Wooster, O-, our train was smashed. We were 
moving rapidly when we crossed a bridge on fire, 
the sills ol which were nearly destroyed, but not 
observed by tbe engineer in time to svoid tbe 
danger ; the iron rail broke, and threw tbe train 
oil. Tbe locomotive broke loose, and passed on 
some.rods with tbe driving wheels of the rails ; 
the bsggage car was thrown obliquely across tbe 
track, us forward wheels off to lbe right and rear 
off to tbe left. Tbe first passenger car, with 
about thirty men, women and children, was 
hurled down seven or eight feet into a gully, and 
turned bottom upward, so that the floor took the 
place of the ceiling. Nearly every seat in it waa 
shivered, tbe whole forming a confused mass ol 
fragments. Some ot the passengers appeared 
with bruised beads and bloody faces, and one 
lady’s collar bone was fractured ; yet no one waa 
killed, and hot few crippled I The next and last 
car, called tbe sleeping car, in which Bishop 
Ames and 1 were riding, fared better. It too 
went down about eight feet, end fell on its side, 
but being better braced, was less broken, end 
none ol its passengers were injured. Tbe 
'busses from Wooster came and took os back to 
town, where we waited for tbe afternoon train, 
when, having a clear track, we resumed our trip, 
thankful for our preservation.*

Washington, June 26.—Tbe appearance 
of Mr. Douglass in ttbe ring of Presidential 
csndidates waa not unexpected, though be bad 
himsell hesitated a little as to the expediency of 
placing himself thus early in that position. It 
bad b.-en reported that be would bimsell go to 
the thaï lesion Convention as a delegate, and 
act with that body in tbe nomination of some 
good Democrat who was willing to be beaten. 
Thus, be would have a clear field for a future 
race. But now it appears that his lorn has 
come, in bis opinion, lor a nomination and per
haps it is so. _

Tbe Democracy of the Northern states general
ly is for him, snd in the South bis chances are 
much increasing. If be have no Democratic 
opposition except from the advocates of tbe re
opening ol the African slave trade and of the 
eitsblisbment of a slave code, for Kansas and 
other terri'ories, be will not fail of a nomination 
at Charleston.

The Administration look with apprehension 
upon the proposed acceptance by tbe party ol 
this rebel chief.

Col. Forney will be tbe clerk, or printer of 
the next House, as is now generally believed. 
He will be brought forward by the anti-Lecomp- 
ton members, by way of a rebuke to tbe Presi
dent's territorial policy.

There are now three parties to tbe territorial 
question. The Republican* look to the doctrine 
of Congressional intervention for the prohibition

el shivery ; the
the -i*-

. .... ..««
tbe territory, subject to

leiSefforiemn of tlie federal

judiciary.
The Republicans do net accept the noo-inter 

vention doctrine, hereeer, sa they argae, though 
it exclude* Congressional intervention, it admits 
of executive aud judicial intervention.

b to be 
;* a mere popular 
to the revival of

Douglas knows the South well re 
uwuredthut he could not mil 
issue there thee by opposition 
the Africa» stave trade. The 
letter is undoubted, but he proposes 
that has any substantial support form I

Ckntual Ameeica.—Central American ad 
vices announce the conclusion ot a treaty, on 
the 30th of April, between the British Govern
ment end that of Guatemala, in reference to the 
boundaries of British Honduras.

The relation* between Salvador and Honduras 
were daito becoming more hostile. Nothing, H 
was thought, bet the intervention of Goetemela 
could prevent an outbreak.

The important intelligence come* Irom Nicara
gua that Gen. Lamar bed presented the ultimatum 
of Secretary Casa to President Martinez ; end 
that it bad been definitively rejected. Gen. 
Lamar was to return home by the next steamer. 
The II mil of President liera was delivered 
to the Congress of Costa Bien on tbe 8th. It 
contains no pointa of interest. The feeling ef 
hostility toward Nicaragua was on tbe increase 
at San Jam.

their i

News mo* British Columbia.—A 
private letter announces the important tact that 
gold bat been discovered in Vancouver Island. 
It says:—“ There are parties of men now work
ing soccesfolly et Nettmett Sound, a place you 
visited last Sommer, I believe. They are mak
ing $4 a day pretty steadily, end sometimes 85. 
At San Juan harbor, to which place a third 
party has gone, now altogether thirty men, they 
are represented at making 85 daily to tbe man. 
Tbe gold found at them places it coarser than 
that found nt Frazer River, though no large 
pieces have yet been teen. Gold bar been 
brought down from Fort Rupert (North end ol 
Vancouver Island) by Indians. 1 saw a sample 
purchased of them by Mr. Treweek, very bright, 
and {apparently of high standard vaine. The 
Indians wished to show whsre it could be found, 
and said there was ' hiyu gold ’ about 1 one tun 
from Rupert A steamer has since left here for 
that point^^Toront^Gloi^^Jtme 15.

From Europe.

triant were greatly reinforced, and 
strong position. The Emperor of 
reached headquarters at Villa Fran-

“ vtoo” off cape back.
The City of Baltimore broke her propeller 

and pot beck, end the Vigo took her place. She 
left Cork on the 25th alt., at 2 r. *., and brings 
the seme dates as the Asia will.

Tbe ship Stnlewart, from New Orleans to 
Liverpool, was burned at sen. Passengers and 
crew and £6,000 fo specie saved ; arrived at 
Queenstown.

A great battle was anticipated before the end 
of June.

Tbe Austrians 
occupied
Austria had reached" headquarters 
ce on the 20tb.

The Allies occupied Brescia end its vicinity. 
The Emperor and King were received there with 
greet enthoeiaem.

Latest telegram rays Napoleon quitted Bres
cia, in order to advance, end that the Austrian* 
had abandoned Lonato Ceeteliore, Ac, which 
they bed occupied in grant force.

The King of Sardinia declined the dictator
ship of Bologna, and declared be would not con
sent to the annexation of any part of the Roman 
States to Sardinia.

Mantua declared in e state of siege. Forced 
paper currency introduced.

rramie continued to occasion anxiety. It was 
rumoured that she was about to make peace pro
position*.

Slight disturbance at Vienna, but quiet 
restored.

Garibaldi had passed outposts as 1er at Bale. 
dore.

The official list of the English Ministry agrees 
with previous advices.

Parliament.—It was said that Derby de
clared at a meeting of Conservatives that he 
would take office no more.

Paris floors* dull ; lower eixty, thirty five.
The Egyptian Ministry suspended tbe Suez 

Canal ope relions.
It was reported that Hernia waa about to mo. 

boliza four corps d'armee.
Treaty reported concluded between Russia 

and Turkey. Russia waa obtaining great influ
ence at Conetantioople.

Bombât Mail, May 23.—Disaffection of 
Company's troops aprrédiog. Panic in tbe 
money market slightly subsided ; imports dull ; 
exports active.

Further—Tbe City of Baltimore would 
probably be ready to leave about tbe 28th.

Vienna, 23rd —Tbe Austrian Government 
formally declared that the cruelties attributed to 
Gen. Urban in Coant Cavoar's message, are en
tirely without foundation.

Tbe King of Belgium and Count of Flinders 
has arrived at Buckingham Palace on a visit to 
tbe Queen.

Later.
The “ Adelaide" at Newfoundland. 

ANOTHER GREAT BATTLE!
VICTORY CLAIMED BY THE FRENCH !

St. Joints, N. F., July 4th, U 30, p.h.
The Steamship “ Adelaide ” left Galway on 

tbe 25th ult, and arrived here this evening.
The War —Tbe ettitode of the belligerent 

armies is unchanged. The main body of tbe 
Austrians were on the left bank of the Mincio. 
The Emperor ol Austria had removed bu bead 
quarters to Valloido. It was believed that 
bad 280,000 troops on the Mincio. The ent 
French force passed the Montecbfaro, end push 
ed a rcconnottance as far as Goilo. The Pied
montese advanced at far as Peechiera. Napoleon 
has joined his camp. Prince Napoleon was 
the borders of Modena.

Swiss troops sent Irom Rome to Peruxia to 
suppress a rising ; bave bed desperate encounters 
with the people, shooting them down indiscrimi
nately.

Prussia ie making warlike demonstrations, 
preparatory to offering her mediation She bad 
demanded permission to march 31,000 troops 
through Hanover to the Rhine. It ie believed 
that the basis ot peace negotiations to be pro-

oeed | by Prussia will not be acceptable to
ranee, thereby involving Prussia in war. Re

ported treaty with Austria it denied. Reported 
Roeeien onion strate* against Hungarian legion 
and Prussia threatens to assist in suppressing 
Hungarian insurrection.

Britain — Parliament proceeding!, suspended 
until members of the new administration are 
re-elected. It it rumored that tbe new Ministry 
will curtail naval expenditure.

Paris Bourse 23rd depressed, closed 61. 63.

Still Later.
A GREAT BATTLE FOUGHT I

Paris, Saturday.—Tbe Emperor telegraphs 
tbe following to the Empress:

Candia, Friday fvening.
Great battle, Greet victory. The whole Aim. 

trian army formed in line of battle extending five 
leagues in length., We have taken all their 
positions, captured many .cannons, flags, and 
prisoners. The battis lasted from four o'clock 
in the morning till eight in the evening.

Vienna despatches supply a confirmation ot 
tbe above. Battle programing—no details.

The Latest.
ARRIVAL OF THB CANADA.

Free lbs Sea.
The Royal Mail Steamship Canada arrived 

here from Liverpool about nine o'clock on Tues
day morning, bringing English dates to tbe 2d 
instant. On the 9th ineL, 1th. 45m. P.M.,during 
a thick fog, the Canada cam* in collision with an 
iceberg, carrying away bowsprit, cutwater end 
head gear. The damage was not of a nature to 
prevent the steamship from proceeding safely on 
her voyage, end the consequently left for Borneo 
■bout noon yesterday.

From the European Thnee.
BATTLE OF SOLFBRINO.

Last week we stated our belief that tbe French 
would not ciem tb* Mincio until they bed fended

ar Venice, aed that they 
would wait tte* approach ef the Tuscan weeps 
under Prises Hepeleee, to as fo take the Aus
tria» army fo the tear and flaak. It was pro 
hebly this eppreheerira which fodweed the 
Austrians to reeross the Mincio themselves, and 
give battle to tha enemy, for nothing bet the 
sense of impending danger could have induced 
them to commit an act so dangerous in a strigetic 
sense. The challenge thus offered could net be 
declined, and » most desperate conflict we* the 
result—as bloody and as desperate as any which 
modern history records. The Allies were tbe 
victors, it is true, but they have purchased the 
victory dearly. Lika Magenta, it was not a 
decisive battle ; and while tbe result has terribly 
shattered the opposing armies, it has left the 
prestige with tbe French, and roust have e con
siderable influence on the demoralisation of the 
Austrian troops

Tbe first account of this terrific onslaught 
reached us, as usual, through Paris, in a tele
gram brief but telling—“ Great battle, great vie 
tory”—and then it proceeded to state that tbe 
whole Austrian line, fire leagues in length, had 
been forced by the French and Sardinians, wbo 
had captured many cannon, flies, snd prisoners. 
It concluded with stating that the battle lasted 
from four in the morning till eight in the even-

The affair was terribly disastrous to the Aus
trians, and hat impressed tbe French with the 
belief that they are capable ol beating their an- 
tagooists whenever they meet. In foci, the Aus
trians confessed tbe défont in their first official

In some'Peris gossip, it is said tbs French 
have lost five of their best generals in Ibis en
gagement, including Neil, wbo seems to have 
acted st Solferino the part which M-Mahon play
ed it Magenta, snd to have covered himself with 
glory, lie his received ie return tbe Marshal's 
baton, but the accounts are so confused snd ob
scure, that it is impossible to declare with err. 
taint/ whether the hero is actually living at the 
I --sent moment. The Vienna correspondent of 
» rning paper estimates the Austrisn loss, in 
ki. d, wounded, end miming, nt 24,000, which 
is probably under the mark, but even this is an 
enormous loss The Sardinians confess to have 
1000 killed and the same number wounded, 
which is evidently s very deliesie approach to 
the truth ; but, so far, no approximation baa 
been made to the French lorn. It would not he 
an exaggeration to estimate the killed and 
wounded in this deadly pass of arms at fifty 
thousand men. Indeed the carnage both st Ma
genta and Solferino haa been horrible,—eo for 
beyond the average of pitched battles, that to 
suppress the truth seems to be instinctively the 
policy of sll concerned. Tbe Austrians bare 
now abandoned the line of tbe Mincio, and fall
en back, it ia supposed, on tbe heights of Monte 
Vente, and the road between Peeebiern and Ve 
roan, where, it ie alleged, they can Uke up a 
strong flanking position, and act on the offensive 
or defensive, as circumstances may warrant.

Since tbe above was written, we perceive that 
tbe Paria correspondent of a London contempo
rary has attempted a solution of the French 
loams. “ I have reason to believe," he says, 
“ that there ie little exaggeration in what 
stated on good authority to be the real loss in 
killed snd wounded on that terrible day at Sol
ferino. Thn lorn appears to be from 16,000 to 
18,000! It Is divided thus :—Marshal's Niel't 
corps from 6000 to 7000; Marshal Bsrsguay 
d'Hilliers nearly 0000 ; Marshal McMahon's, 
8000 ; and Marshal Csnrobert's, 1005—which, 
with casualties in the special corps, such at tbe 
artillery, will make up the number."

Rumours prevail, both ie Berlin sod Vienna, 
that negotiations base been commenced by Pros 
sin, with the approbation of England and R assis, 
which may probably end in pence,—tint is, il 
Austria will listen to reason. Tbe new Premier 
declared, in the House of Commons, that Eng' 
land would gladly interfere to restore peaee 
when tbe opportunity presented limit, but he 
added, significantly, that “a step of this kind 
ought not to be Tightly taken by a country of the 
power and authority of England unless it is like 
ly to be accepted, and not liable to inrolse any 
loss of dignity, or influence on our part,"—« 
aisles-manlike view, the wisdom of which will 
be fully endorsed by the nation and the world.

The subjects discerned an treated with greet 
ability. They are jedteteetiy versed and will be 
found throughout fo efohler instruction aed 
forte ires at

■ Blackwood's Mao Aim k.”—The lively es
says with which the pages of this msgnx'mt 
filled have finely established it in tarn* irith the 
literary. The American reprint is to be had 
of Mr. E. G. Fuller, 54 Hollis street

■ The Protestant and Evangelical 
Wmizaa."

This the title of a paper published ia Char
lottetown, P. E. Island, of which we have 
ceived the first number. In a well written lend
ing article tbe Editor sets forth the object of his 
enterprise, which are the presentation of the re
ligions and secular news ol the day, the advocacy 
of Protestant interests, and the dissemination of 
Political, Agricultural and Educational intelli
gence. “ Though the Protestant," tbs writer 
nyt, “is published under tbe auspices of the 
three Presbyterian Churches ol this Island, yet 
we rely upon tbe support ol sonod-hesrted Pro
testants generally. It is mainly designed to ad
vocate the principle* of tbe Reformation." 
tbe greet work of exposing tbs schemes of tbs 
Papacy, and frustrating its designs, we cordially 
wieh our new contemporary abundant success

Literary Notice.
The Scientific Amebic an.—Tbe publish

ers of this widely circulated and popular illus
trated weekly journal of mechanics and science, 
announce that it will be enlarged on tbe first of 
July, and otherwise greatly improved, containing 
sixteen pages instead of eight, the present sise, 
which will make it tbe largest and cheapest sci
entific journal in the world ; it is tbe only journal 
of its clam that has ever succeeded in this coon 
try, snd maintains a character for authority 
all matters of mechanics, science and the arts, 
which is not excelled by any other journal pub
lished m this country or in Europe. Although 
tbe publishers will incur an increased expense ol 
88,000 a year by this enlargement, they have de
termined not to raise the price ol subscription 
relying upon their friends to indemnify them 
the increased expenditure, by a corresponding 
increase oi 82. Terms 82 a year, or 10 copies 
lor 815. Specimen copies of the paper with 
pamphlet of information to inventors, famished 
gratis, by mail, on application to the publishers,

MUNN St CO., No. 37 Park Row, New York.

Notiooa of New Books.

Proverbial and Moral Thoughts, in a 
series of essays ; by Charles Henry Hays, Bos
ton : Mayhew & Baker, 208 Washington Street, 
1859. Hall It Beamish, Halifax, N. S.

Having never fallen in exactly with public 
opinion as lo lbe merits of Mr. Tapper in tbe 
poetical world, we were not prepared to be pre
possessed in favor of these efforts by being -told 
that they are in imitation*f hie: and we cannot 
bat differ from tbe author, who states that the 
similarity goes no further than tbe “ form of the 
work ” This view we know it enough of itself to 
recommend tbe book to many ; and we woold add 
to their good opinion of it by stating that tbe 
professed object of tbe author is, “ by a novel 
mode of repretentation, to give force and rjKcacy 
to common but important truth»."

Owen Meredith’s Poems. The Wanderer 
and Clytemncstra. For sale by Hall & 
Beamish.

Some ol the productions to be found in this 
volume, under tbe nom de plume above mention
ed, bave been justly compered, for beauty of 
language, vigor end grace of thought, to the of
ferings of such pens at Marvel’s Tennyson's, 
Moore’s or Edgar Poe’s. No one but a true 
poet could entertain such feelings a* land I heir 
grace to every page of this book ; and to far as 
art is concerned, wbo does not know that the 
real author—“ Robert Bulwer L/tlon"—is 
master '/

Nevertheless, just so much tbe more we regret 
tbit some of tbe sentiments and expressions are 
not, in every respect, all that a religions person 
might desire,—and that we are not therefore el 
liberty indiscriminately to recommend tbeir pe 
rusai to I be young.

Plan of the Creation ; or, Other Worlds, 
and wbo Inhabit them. By Rev. C. L. lie- 
guembourg. Boston : Phillips, Simpson & Co. 
Halifax : Hall & Beamish.

The present age it daily confirming the pro
verb of Solomon, “ Of making books there is no 
end," bat it seems equally solicitous to avoid the 
application to itself of that other utterance of the 
wise man, “ There is nothing new." Here we.beve 
a product of the prolific press whose merit lies in 
its new hypotheses and the ingenious arguments 
by which tbe writer attempts to sustain them. 
We most admit that to us many of his notions 
appear preposterously fanciful ; it may be be
cause we have not tbe powei to dive to tbe pro
fundity of bis great rrgnmeot. There are how
ever tome truisms that are plain enough.

The perusal of socb a work as this may be ad
vantageous to some minds. It will present them 
with so many views that were never dreamed of 
in tbeir philosophy that they must be impelled to 
think.

Our author does not believe in the doctrine of 
plurality of inhabited worlds, as generally under
stood. He believes that other orbs are to be 
peopled from this ; that the heavenly state is a 
material one in which Enoch, Elijah, Moses and 
tbe teints that arose at the time of CbriM’s cru
cifixion “ are doubtless already enjoying those 
blessings which are designed for all believer».* 
That promised age of renovation to which we 
have been accustomed to look forward, be does 
not regard as future, but sees it in the period 
through which we are now passing. The events 
which have been supposed to be at the termina
tion of this world's existence as the coming ot 
Christ, the judgment and the resurrection, be 
finds to be distributed over its whole history since 
the first establishment of Christianity, and to be 
in feet, a part of its regular affaire.”

«• Methodist Quarterly Review.*—The 
July number 6f this periodical contains articles 
at follows:—Latin Lexicography ; St. Peter the 
Rock ; Samuel Lewis; A Half Century of Uni- 
tarianism; the Early Camp meeting Song Wri- 

the Rich Men and Lazarus; Paikerism; 
Excursus on the Seventh Commandment ; Re- j 
lignes Intelligence ; Synopsis of the Quarterlie« 
Quarterly Book-table.

Extract of a letter from Guyboro’, July 11 
1859.—It may be refresh ing to many of your 
readers to learn that a gracious revival of religion 
it now being realised by the people of Manches
ter,—a place where religion for 8 or 4 years 
past has been at a very low ebb,—and where the 
youth of the Land bad become exceedingly 
irreverent and care les» about sacred thing!.— 
Among these the work is now spreading—more 
then 20 have already professed peace with God, 
while many are seeking with earnest new, the 
same great blaming. Pleasing indications of a 
prosperous year already greet os. Bra Teesdale 
has haem tor a few week* past abundant in labors. 
In absence of his Superintendant and Colleague, 
the onaaaae duty of conducting tbe revival eer- 
vioes, ftvoived upon him. Yesterday two ad nits 
were baptized in the bouse of prayer, and three 
testified* that God tor Christ had forgiven all 
tbeir sins. G. O. H,

Our Exchange List having reached ex
treme dimensions, we are under tbe necessity of 
revising it, tor tbe purpose ot obtaining a place 
for several paper* which it it desirable for us to 
receive. Several of our present exchangee, 
though valuable in themselves, ire seldom avail
able to us tor any useful purpose ; these, tin 
fore, we shall be obliged to discontinue, though 
reluctantly.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTER» AND MONIK* RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. Ml to 673.] 

Newport (for P. W., Jos. Forrest 10i., 
Wm. Lisweil 6»., S. Sailer 5s.,) Guysboro 
(for P. W., Jas. Wells 5s.,) Cornwallis 
West (for P. W., J. R. Robinson 10*., Wm. 
Foster 5s.,) Barrington (5s. for Joeiah Cof
fin lor P. W.,) Rev. G. S. Milligan (20s. 
lor P. W., lor Thos. Bigney 10*., Joo. 
Hynds 5s., Jacob McBarnie 5s„ 20s. for B,
R, , tried to get Stewart’s H. G. from States, 
will now write to London,) Wm. Gammon 
(10s. for P. W.), Rev. Dr. Pickard, Rev. C 
Stewart (new sub.,) Wm. Wilson, Dart
mouth, 5s. for P. W.) Rev. J. Buckley (20s 
for P. W., for Wm. Smith 10s., H. Harri
son’s ac. is paid up to July 1, Mr. Bites is 
paid in adv.,) Bev. A. M. Des Brisa y (20s. 
for P. W., lor W. Wood 5*., only pays fo 
last Jan. 7, S. Drake 5s-, F. Hellish 10s.,)
S. Fulton, Esq. (27*. lid. for B. It., 20s 
for P. W., for Aden Beebe 5s, Danl. Smith 
10s., Robert O'Brien 5s. in adv., tbe 37a. 
CL sent in Feby. 7 was duly credited to D. 
Swallow 15s., R. Tate 15s., J. Betts 7s. CL,) 
Rev T. B. Smith 20s. for P. W. for Hemnn 
Gardiner.) Rev. J. Brewster (new sab., 10s. 
in adv. for P. W. for J. L. Marsh, Esq.,) 
Rev. J. Taylor (5s. for P. W. for B. New- 
combe), Rev. Thos. Harris, Rev. W. T. 
Cardy (125s- 4d. for P. W., for Wm. Black 
14s. 4d-, Rev. W. T. Cardy, 4s. 4d., Rev. 
J. Cassidy 4s. 4d , H. HalIet 14s. 4d., S. 
Holt 14s. 4L, Mrs. R. M. Heggs 14s. 
4d., S. R. Heggs 14s. 4L, Joe. J. Outer- 
bridge 14s. 4d., W. A. Outerbridge 14s. 4L.) 
Miss M. Leon 14s. 4<L,) Rev. J Brewster (3 
new sabs., 30s. for P. W., for Joe. Scare in 
adv. 10s., Thos. R. Barker 10s., Wm Monro 
10s.,) Rev. R. Weddell (20s. for P. W., for 
Jeptba Elderkin IOl, Matthew Smith 10s., 
80s. duly received June 28), Francis Ham 
(5s. for P W.,) Rev. J. G. Hennigar, Rev. 
G. O. 11 nestis (come too late for this week, 
40s. loi P. W„ for H. Gosbee 20s, Mrs. 
Walsh 5s, John McKeoogh 10s., John 
Hutchinson 5s.,) R. Rreeken, Esq. (the 
Jane No was sent by mail—we will order 
another—directions shall be attended tcU 
Rev. Isaac Thnrlow (10s. for P. W. for J. 
N. Chapman.)

B* Cash retired at tbe Book Room for 
C. F. Allison Professorship of Theology—A 
Friend from Barrington 20*.

IHomagce,
At Hirer John, on the ISth ult, by Rev. Osorge S. 

Milligan, A M., Mr. Wm. Hxnoe, of Onslow, to Mise 
Ax**, daughter of Mr. Georgs Psirio, of Rivsr John.

At tbe residence of the bride'» father, Windsor, on 
the 7th lost, by Rev. Cher lee Stewart, Mr. Wm. M. 
Srzvnxs, Engineer, N. 8. Railway, to Axsa, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Jems» Shsnd.

At Medford, Cornwall!», on the Sth June, by Bev. 
James Taylor, Mr. Benjamin Newcomb, to Mitt Ellz. 
sbeth Adelaide TerrXX.

lOcoths.

On the llib nit , nt Medford, Cornwallis, Mr. Elijah 
Eatox, aged 39 years, leaving n widow nod two chit, 
dreu to mourn tbeir bereavement.

At tbe Gore, Douglas, on the 3rd ImL, Mart Eliza, 
daughter of Harry Hope and Margaret Blow, aged 11 
months sad 6 day*

On the 11th Inst., Margaret Ann Blixnrd, wife of Mr. 
John Mutin, aged M years.

Shipping Ntras.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

I Ship Niefonx, Mariage, LhespeeL
at, July 6.

Schrs------------._
Enablee, Prato, Pee* »e*

Tucuasuv, July T.
Schr Mary, O'Bryan. Seftt-

Satvedat. Jmlr t.
Steamer Orprmv, GuUHnord St Johns, Nfld.
Sohis Medium. Enmhnur. BosSon 
Schrs Lady Carohns, Brown, Mshone Bey.
Trial. Elmo, do; Julia. Choxor

Scan at, July 10. 
Brigt Spsnish Main, Porto Rico.
Ads. Moatrwl. .
Schr» ■srgwret Bennett, tijfwfld.
Tickler. McLeod, Sydaey ;/Mery Louie*, Lawey, do 

i Monday, Jut 11 
Barque Halifax, McCulloch, Boston 
Schrs Victoria. Quebec, Mary Ann, Kelly, Nwfld. 
Mary, Graham. Pic ton 
Highland Maid, Cameron. Quebec.
Oasis. Boston; Brilliant, NewflJ.
John Tbo*, Sidney : Fairest Law. Argyte.
Sir C Campbê l. Grant, Pbuster Core.
Anna Maria, Muggah, Sydney,
Gold H noter. New York; Brother», Pic ton.
Fair Play, McKay, Bridgetown.

Tuesday, Inly It. 
Steamer CenaJa, Lang, Liverpool.
Govt schr Daring. Daly, frvm a cruise.
Schr Hsppy Return, Miramichi.

CLEARED.
Mpnly 8—Barque Twenty-ninth of May, Henderson, 
Restigooche ; schrs Ocean Star, Jenkins, Porto Rico; 
Mary Jane, Foochere, Censo ; Mayflower, Gerrtor, 
Charlottetown ; Virgin, Bears, do; Flora, Potter, West
P°July 9—Brigt Golden Buis. MoDoognti, Porto Rieo 
schr, Mary, O Brynn, United Sate»: Magnet, Pye, St 
George’s Bay; Beverly, Blanch, Newfld; Bloeooee 
Martin, Bay of Islands; Laleah, Steele, Newfld; Alice, 
Kippen, do; John Henry, Morphy, Labrador; Ocean 
Bird, Roberts, P E Island,

MEMORANDA 
Boston, July 6—Arrd baiq ie Unicorn,Picto«; brlgta 

Harden, Aylesford; Constitution, Yarmouth; J Bailey, 
Walton ;*Lynfield, Clementsport; Anna Leoeorm, Wey
m°New York, July S-Arrd A>ha, and Highland 
Mary, Windsor; George, do; Sea Lark, t Kings too, Ja.

Portsmouth, July 4—Arrd brig Elsinore, Clements» 
port.

HAY 19tb, 1869.j. b. ran & cm
IMPORTATIONS FOR THE 

SPRING

Are now folly complete, 

Wholesale and Retail.
NO. 4. GRANVILLE STREET.

May 19.

THE Subscribers having entered into Copartnership 
will carry on the basinet» heretofore conducted 

by tbs lets Boon Ltlx st the old stand, under tbe 
style snd firm ol HI GH LYLE * CO.

CHARLES W. LYLE. 
JOHN C. DRUMMOND.

June 11,1849.

,^LL Claims agsinst the Estate of the Into Hue*
Ltlx will he settled by tbe subscribers, snd nil 

parties indebted to said Estate ere requested to make 
immediate payment to

MARY ANN LYLK, Executrix. 
CHARLES W. LYLE. I 
JOHN C. DRUMMOND, j BxwaU’"- 

June 11,13*9. lm. Jans 13.

ALL persona haring any legal dessne _____
darkened, are rvq nested to render their estreats be 

fort tbs us day or January next, snd nil parsons Isdett 
ed to hiss are rcattired u> settle before tbatjdaie, otherwise 
their soerente will be placed fo tbe bands of sa Alters— 
for reilection without further natte»

GEOBG1 T. WINSOIt
Shelburne, 16th Jane, 1359.
June *8 *ss.

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
StMTAB» OlEAHI&Sj SKD»

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS for Sale n lew complete setts of Chamber 
Fornitnn, nt a vers low price, snd n Inigs assort

ment Mahogany Boise, Couches end Louages, Bureaus 
snd Chiffooers, Mahogany fit common Rocking Chairs 
snd n forge variety ot cane snd wood Sent Chairs.

Also—Bedsteads, Stretchers, Tables, Weshetonds, 
Cradles, Feathers in Rigs, Beds, Pillows end Bolsters, 
Mattress* of every description always on hand and 
made to order at tbe lowest prie*.

July 7. E. D. HEFFEBNAN

Valuable Real Estate for Sale
At Public Auct ion, on Monday, tbe let dsy of August 

next, at 13 o’clock, noon, wi.l be sold, by John D. 
Nash, that well known and eligible property belong* 
ing to tbe heii ■ of the late Charles Loveland, situate 
nt the corner of Hollis and Sackville Streets in this 
city.

THE PREMISES meaaures eighty feet or there
abouts on Hoi lis Street, and thirty-seven feet 

eight inches or thereabouts on Seek ville Street,—the 
depth on the south aide is sixty feet, on the north 
thirty seven feet eight inches. There are on the pre 
mises a large double Stone Dwelling Hotve, compris 
ing two distinct dwellings in excellent order with gee 
end water fittings, &c., end » Cabinet Maker's shop. 
Further particulars will be given on application to 

July 7. S. L. SHANNON, Prince Street.

.JOHN A. BELL,
GENERAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

British & American Dry Goods,
Wholetale and Retail.

31 and 32 uppeb water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

Jooe 16. ly.

SEEDS. 1859 SEEDS.
FRESH KITCHEN GARDEN SEEDS, 
FRESH FLOWER SEEDS,
FRESH CLOVER SEED,
FRESH TIMOTHY SEED.

Th» Kitchen, Garden, Flower and Clover Seeds having 
been Just reeetved from the first seed houses la the world 
and the Timothy being the growth of Nova Scot! a, w 
can confidently recommend them all.

BROWN, BROTHERS ft CO., 
Aprl 7. 3 Ordnance Square.

TUE partnership existing bet weew the Sobwribere, un 
der the firm of E. BILLING, Jose . k OO., is dissolv

ed by the withdrawal of Mr. Robert MeMarrajr.
The liabilities of tbe firm are warned by E. Billing, 

Junr, wbo also Is alone authorized to receive amounts
E. BILLING. Ja., 
ROBERT McMURRAY, 

Halifax, N. S , June 20th. 1869.
Referring to the above, the Nobscriber beg to laform 

his friends and customers, that he continues the business 
under same style or firm.

June 28 E. BILLING , Ja.

Notice of Dissolution.
rIE burine* heretofore carried on under the name a 

firm of Joet, Knight k Co. fe dissolved by the retire» 
ment of Thomas J Joet, who has tranMkrred his Interest 

to his late partner Thomas V. Enigat Tbe debts awing 
to the said business may be paid to either of the said 
partners, wbo will give receipts for the same 
^ THOMAS J JOST

^ THOMAS F. KNIGHT
Halifax, N. S , Jans 80,1859.
Referring to the above the Subscriber respsetfully soli

cits a continuant* ot tbe support which has been rendered 
to the late firm.

THOMAS F. KNIGHT.
Albic* Hoorn,

Halifax, June 30 1859. 

Great Reduction in Prices.
LÏÏ So

151 Granville Street.
N order to efonr ret the feUewlag goods, they hare 

. been eowiderably

REDUCED OT PRICE
A epkndld awortment et BUNNKTTS, at Coat.
Tb. newest .tytoe fo Maattee, 1 ,

Cloth and Silk, :
Draw Good, and (howfo fo great f

variety ; Panante. J **“ P
June 30. 4w.

Great Reduction ia

Sugars, Tea, Coffee, &c.
iD BROWN SUGAR, only 0s 4*d
est M Sus**: 0s M
Good Breakfkst Tea, fie 34
Fine English SoechenjTea, 2s fid

lb.

the premises and war-

June 28.

Plekles, fiancee. Marmalade,
Soap, Starch, Bine. 

its and Bpioee ground 
ranted senuine. 

of the best qiabty and at low priest.
E W. SUTCLIFFE A CO,
Tea, Colee and Grocery Mart.

pesât# the Parade.

PAINTS, VARNISHES, ETC
THE Subecrtber' haa received per let* arrivai», 

fresh «apply of Putt*. Oik Varnhhee, Turpentine 
See. Also Dye Stuflb and Aekta, Gold Liât, Dutch 

Leaf, Gold and Y allow Bronze», and other article» re.

JAMES L WOOD ILL.

Stiero abotriifimicnto.

' "few •’«**» re gihniiixreii fepv skaafif At 
raids femes.

Manufacturers, Mechanics aid
investors.

The Scientific American,
A NEW VOLUME-NEW SERIES-

TO COMMENCE ON JULY 2nd, 1859.
Itfotoad of tic pagre, tha Tearlv Vo'nme, F.oforaad So
nt», Will con am EIGHT HUltDBED AND TH1B- 
TY-TWO PAGES of Valuxfo Beading Matter, 

uaeful nod instructive to all rfoaaea.
The Sefcntfoe America* U pabltehcd weekly to font. 

Form, anitabte 1er btadtng. and the nnahare for a tingle 
year contains Information fo regard to Bow Iaveettene,
Maahiaery, nil hrenehre or mnnnfowarfog ,---- it
Agricolmral Implement». Engin.»ring, Mdlwrtghtfeg, 
Iron Maunfoctura, Cb.mi.try, fo tart, aiaaoti every fo. 
dater al parante rtetive. more or loco attention fo Its

All ratent Claims otiefotjy pnblhhed ovary week, as 
reported from the Petrel Otic ; end for

Inventore and Patentee*
It contain, information net to W obtained olarwtnre, and 
wltbreL* e*ell*sle’ feventor ar patentee can ate do

f».» J'““T drenrel « bn. no repefor tor ire I preen 
csl utility, afoot to he eotareaa wtu tte toon* reelnTpree-ml reclure UI or Irene remre pane-

Careful attention will ho given, from time to tree, to 
reporte ef the Motel. Lombor, re* ether mortal*

Every number will ere toi» a ixl are ram red retv 
eight eotemns of matter, with eevwit'lPwtfetlereeg 
patented m.ohla.t end other «graving^ oemprtriagta » 
single year shout -

Six Hundred Original Engravings.
■ «Pfartuultf 
UTN8U It 
I, No 1, Mew

1859. Great Central 1859-
DRY GOODS STATION.
ohxfman & cos.

CHEAP DRY GOODS
Warelioua ©.

144 Granville Street, Halifax.

HAVING now about tally completed our 
Spring Importation#, we have greet pleas

ure ie giving notice of tlie rime to oar numerous 
Country sod Citjr Patron#, and beg to isiurv 
them that oar efforts ar« Mill not devoted to our 
interests only ; bat we make us pointât all time#, 

We ito endeavour to serve theirs 
this season of

are in receipt

With the Enlarged Series is presented an 
to submit* not likely to occur again for mi 
wBI^W like sommrnfeng a new wort—Voi

Bend in yew eobecrtpltone without delay, ss as to begta 
he aew volume—July 2 next.

Terms $2* Tear—8 1 for Six Month»
x, red Cored ton money or rati OBe 
lor rehreriptlore. Canadian «.boon 

remit twenty.air ooate outra on molt 
i to pre-pay peotngn 

A liberal 4leerent to elnho. A prirent»» giving foil 
part lea lari ef the Inducement» for ctobe, with *tem 
■opte» of tin paper, red * pamphlet of Information ow 
eerniat »• procuring of fotonu may ho had gratte, by 
addressing

MUNN fit OO..
Publish»it of thn Scientific American,

July H. r Park Bow, Mow York.

Southern, Wi 
•temp» token st per lor 
here will pfoere to remi 
ytnr'r inbeeriptlre, to pre.pay 

to «lu».

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, llfA July, 1859.

F BOM and after WEDNESDAY, the 13th inatent 
there will be

Excursion Traîne
re tb» Windsor Hreach tad Met» Une, ne follows, rts : 
From Halifax to Wtedoor-toaejag at 7*9 A. U. re 

Wed Bandar. 18th last
From Window tm Uiltire-lenrint st *00 A M. re 

Wedasaday, ^th Inst.
From H»lllhs to Tiaro- tear lag nlHi.lt Wifiut* 

day, 27th font.
From Tram to Htlimx-teorlag st 7 00 A. M. an Wed-

--------frdAaga.
■liane laAnd n the shore order anti 

, snd,vine iFare, to Windsor and ha»k, 7e ed,
Traro and bask, let end rtoe term 
Ticket» leaned on etrerelre days t reliable for reforu tit 
the next day.

JAMS* McNAg.
July IS 81 Chairmee-

ALBION HOUSE ! ~
New Goods! New Good»!

Per Steamship •• CANADA "

A LARGE rarely of Fanny Goode and Hibeidnohwy, 
vit;—Drew Trimmings, Drew Balte», Braid», next 

IMti, At., foe. TUOMtSTTUUoBt,
G hr on Col. 82 Granville I

mmtrn
DR HOOFLAND’S

HERMAN BITTERS,
AHD

DR. HOOFLAND’ft BALSAMIC 
COMPIAL,

The great ttandard medicine* of the prêtent 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through yeart of trial. Unbounded taliifac
tion it rendered by them in all cate*; and the 
people have pronounced them worthy.

Liter Complaint, Byipepel*, Jssefllee, 
Debility of the Serf*** System, 

Disease* of the KMaeyo,
and all durant anting from „ ditordtrrd 
liver or vrakntu of the rtomach and digettire 
organ», are epeedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The B*l**mlo Cordial hat acquired a 
reputation turpaeeing that of any ttmiltir pre
paration extant. It trill cure, without tail, 
the mott teem and long-etanding
Cough, Cold, or Hwrtemttt, Bronchitis, In

fluents, Croup, Pxeemoaln, luniplrat 
Consumption,

and hat performed the mott aelonithing rarer 
ever Anoint of

A fete dote» trill alto at once cheek and 
rare the mott eerere Diarrhoea proceeding 
from Cold in tbs Bowels.

Theu medicine» are prepared by De. C. M. 
Jaceson 4 Co., No. 418 Arch Street, Phila
delphia, Pa., and are told by druggitU and 
dealer» m medicines everywhere, at 75 rente 
per bottle. The eignature of C. M. Jacesox 
trill be on the outside wrapper of each bottle.
*In the Almanac published annually by the 

proprietors, called EvznvnoDT’a Ai.ua vac, 
you will find testimony and commendatory 
notice» from all part» of the tountry. e Them 
Almanac» an given away by all our agent». . 
G* HENRY A. TAYLOR, Druggist tod 

Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent,
No. 81 Sack rill# Street 

June 16 ly. in.

Am Ummsually Large, EUcn- 
»ive, Rich and Choice Col* 

leetlem ol all Fabric*,
Embracing many of the chief Ittrrt 1-onUon and 
P»ri« ilvfet of Ltdir» Dreu Good*. They eon- 

ef ProMiaa Checks. Florent,ne l’halliee, 
nopnack Bora get. Cita Lustres, Zettbia crore 
over», Palermo Check#, Silk Warp Brilliant#, 
Rich Flooncra, Ac , \c. In heavy Good# we 
have an excellent aseortment, commencing with 
about

1600 Pieces of 9-8 wide Fancy 
Printed Cotton*.

All of new and elegant design», selected with

Cat être exprewly for ojtrtelret A large and
ry assortment ol

Carpetings in two Ply, Three Ply. Rich 
Tepiatry, end Rugi to Hatch.

The Largest Variety of Gents 
Spring and Sommer Clothing 

we have ever imported.
Genie Black and Colored Tweed and Cloth 
Cambridge, Oxonian, Bereeford, Calédonien and 
Heather Coat» and Talma#— Veals of every de»- 
eriplion to mateh. Our determination i# to con
tinue on the principle of selling a# cheaply aa 
possible, as much as possible, snd giving every 
satisfaction possible .Merchants and others from 
the country will please give us an examination.

E W. CH U’ M AN Sc CO.
N. B.—We bsve to state that the qualities and 

designs of our goods will be found to be of the 
first order, ae we hare persons employed both in 
England snd Scotland, who pay us great atten
tion snd care in selecting for our market.

May 2m. E. W.C ACO.

XtMDtraH1 iWjMSkBXT

WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
BAOKVILLE, N. B

H.'.PICKARD, D. !>., Principal Professor in 
Mental and Moral Science, Ae. 

THOMAS PICKARD, A M ., Professor oi Ma
thematics, Natural Science, Ac.

ALEX. 8. REID, Teacher of French and Assis.
tant in Classical Department.

A. M. N. PATTERSON, Teacher in 11er mediate 
Department.

J. R. INCH, Teachei in Primary Department 
The let Term of the ensuing Academic Year 

is to begin THURSDAY, July 2dth 
The charges for Tuition and Board, (including 

wmthing, fuel, lights, *nd th* utt of room, and 
fmmUmt,) from £97 IDs. to JË32 10# , N. B. 
Currency, per annum.

For further particulars apply to the Principal.
II PICKARD

Smckwillt, JV. B , June, I8T.ÎI 4 w.

Nova Scotia Railway Office,
Halifax, 24th Jnne, 1859.

ON and after FRIDAY, the 1st July, the 
TRAINS will run aa follows, via ;

Between Halifax and Truro.
Mail and Passengers leave Halifax at ti o m.

leaving Truro at 4 p. m. 
Paaasaengere'dk Freight leaving Hfx it*2.10 p in 

leaving Truro at 7 If» a. in.
Between Halifax and Windsor.

Paassengers and Freight lesving Halifax at 7 3S 
a. m. and .1 If» p. in.

Leaving Windsor at ti 00 a. m. and 1 4*» p. i 
JAMES McNAB, 

June 30. Chairman*

Florists,—Attention !
TO 

■

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

NOW READY

At be* London Book Store.

THE Lsrgtet and Haodeometi ortment of 
BOOH PAPEB v«i A“ o this Pro-

16,1*0 Rolfo Kogliah 
8,600 Both American do 

All new nod selected patterns from Fh*
Panes a Roll and udwards.

The Boll of English Room Paper contain# IS 
ruda, nod ie thre»_focn*»_wid«r than the American,

8*flh^

Boll ol English Boom Paper nt Five Pesos 
)• cheaper than nay American piper If «ran sold nt 3d. 

•,* A liberal allowance to who terete porch area*. 
Mar M- J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

HAVE now on hand, one of the moat core plot* are 
bortmeets of

Drugs, Medicines, Spices and 
Dye Stuflb

To be found lo tbe Brit ah Province», which they offer 
who!arete and retail at knraat market prices.

Lemon Syrup,
Both 1 
Black Land, 
Blacking, 
Clover Bond,

Olive O0, 
Saltpetre,
Banff;
Salerstua,

___,, Starch, nod Bine,
Currant», Soda,
Cudbear, Allspice,
Yellowwood, Cinnmoo,
Logwood. Clove»,
Extract ot Logwood, Ginger,
tokfiflnk Powdara, VfotoStrioga, 
Indigo, Vmapr,

With o good areortmeot of PERFUMERY, 1 
xnbeaod Spoog* always on hand.
October si. ly.

IRON BEDSTEADS.
VARIOUS arw« had pattern, of *wporter 

gulity. For ante at FURNITURE HALL 
■ear Market Snare.

May 1». AO. HMTMUIAZI.

FLORICULTURISTS and nil who dr. 
aire Flora'» Summer Heault*». and repre 

folly intending exhibitor* at the lowhcoming Ki 
hibition, the adbacrihrr beg» reepectlully to di 
reel to tbe following announcement ;
Annual*. Hardy Herbaceous 

and Bedding-out Plant*
Of the most superb end ■elect eort* ever offered 

to the floret public, ere now on hend end 
reedy to send out.
9O varieties New Verbena*.
These are the newest and beet collection ever 

offered.
Also, in addition to tlie above, 30 aorta of the 

well-known older kind#.
Our Collection ol Dahlias

Stand» unrivalled ; they are of thn very beet de- 
acription.

«cranium* St Pelargonium».
Theee ere indispensable ornament# of the par

lor window#, and none should be without them.

Choice Bouquets and-Nosegays
Done up in the best style, and at the shortest 

notice.
ŒT Country orders accompanied with a re- 

mitunce or reference, promptly attended to. 
Plante put in to compeiiMate for long carriage on 
all orders over £1.

Postage Stamps taken in payment.
JOHN HARRIS, 
Halifax Nüusbry,

June U» Upper Wrier Street.

Halifax, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

VU Wladereand St Jeha connecting with the Grand 
ITruak Railway ef Caned», at Portland :

Tb* Strainer Emperor will 
loan Wtodeor for St. 
John during tbe mouth ot 
Ja y, M follow» :— 

Saturday, Id July nt 1 pm 
* pm

i from Helifox to 
meet-her will tear# by 
Bail re follow» i—

Saturday,Id July,7 *0> m 
Wednesday, 0, 7 SO a m

7 a in Friday, 8,
10 a m: Wednesday, 18,

Selorda'irday, 16,
I p in Wednesday, 20, 
6am Frida»,*
* a m Tuesday, 86.

II B nt | Saturday, 80,

8 16 p m 
7 80 l m 
7 80 a in 
7 30 a m 
3 16pm 
3 16 p m 
7 30 a m

««day, 14, 
ednreday,*,

Saturday, 9,
Wednesday, 13,
Saturday, 16,
Wednreday, 39,
Saturday, 33.
Wednesday, 17,
Saturday, 80,
Onaarettef with the foremen “ Admiral,” and ” Eastern 

City,” whteh tenure St. Jobe every Monday and Thursday 
anting» at A ateteok, arriving at Portland Tuesday aud 
ridey morateea, te tin* fur the «ret Irate for Moetreat 
kd ell yurts oYcaaads aed the Wasters fttatre.

Para from Baillai to Montreal, Iat alasa, *16 
•• '• Easton, lit ctere «
» “ “ 2nd a law 7

Any Information, end Through Ticket, to the above 
nlnaaa, and nil parte af Canada aed Western state, ess 
be had at A fo H. CKHUIITOX n.

July 7. 15* Granville forest

withdrawn free tha arm of
pub it. that ha la about te proceed to the 
ter the purpose of attesting an entirely

n MoMUBBAT he*tog witbdre 
it. g. Billing, JewVOo . tow 
html» amt the pub 0» that befool 

tiah Markets for the purpoeeaf

New Stock of Dry Goods,
-ïïtTSSXuZS LlSJXSAJKTtS
M LOR DON HOUFK.” 148 Granville Street, where he 
keoaeI# reaeiv# artare of tbe palrouage so liberally be» 
•iwwedea the lefe lm.

Irish National School

A LARGE Supply race rad at the LONDON 
BOOK STORE. „ , .

BV- The Book* of tkm écrire, retd nt the Ltmdtm 
Book Stem, an superior fo pup-.P'-VV** b£“*

i Bayun. ANDREW GRAHAM.

English & French Flour !
FulryTUFT motived a tew kaff Bagltih and 1

■ .. 
"a


